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Republicans Will Pass Reform
(Legislation at Harrisburg.

GOVERNOR STONE LEADS.

Hla Recommendation*. Especially

Those For Ballot Reform and the

rraaervatlon of the Foreata. Meet

With Popular Favor.

(Special Correspondence.)
flarrlsburg, Jan. 15. ?Now that the

legislature has gotten down to business

the party leaders are shaping their
plans for the fulfillment of the pledges

\u25a0nad* by the Republican party in the
last campaign.

There is every reason to believe the
people will be entirely satisfied with
their work. The cause of ballot re-

form will be among the first matters
considered, and the stalwart Republi-
cans Intend to take advanced ground
on this issue. Legislation will be pass-

ed which it is believed will meet every

requirement of the situation and that
the most radical reformers will be en-
tirely satisfied with the outcome.

The contentions over the election of
United States senators prompted Gov-
ernor Stone to advocate the proposi-
tion for the election of United States
senators by popular vote. This plan

was advocated by the last Republican

state convention, and to a certain ex-
tent has already been put into oper-

ation by friends of Col. Quay, who

have for years advocated the popular
vote system at Republican primary

elections for instructions to candidates
for the legislature on the United States
senutorship.

TO IMPROVE THE FORESTS.
This legislature will undoubtedly

adopt Governor Stone's suggestion for
legislation calculated to extend and
preserve the forests of Pennsylvania.

The governor, in his annual message,

told of the recent purchases by the
state of forests lands and on this sub-
ject said:

"If these titles prove satisfactory,
will increase the acreage owned by the
state to something over 113,000 acres.
The cost to the state of the 97.962
acres and 20 perches already acquired
is at an average of about $1.35 per

acre. Some of this land has increased
in value since Its purchase by the state
and could now be sold at an advance.

"The purpose in acquiring these
lands is to preserve and increase our
forests. Forests exert a great influence
on the streams and climate and tend to
preserve the health of the community.
Their rehabilitation in Pennsylvania, if
only to part of their former extent, will
he productive of the greatest good. It
is the purpose of the present adminis-
iration to purchase more lands in var-
ious sections of the state under the
several acts of assembly wherever they
can be purchased cheaply. The in-
vestment is a good one, and should the
state acquire a large acreage of wild
lands. It cannot under any circum-
stances be a mistake.

WILL INCREASE IN VALUE.
"The land will Increase in value

through the rapid growth of timber
and, while there will be destruction In
part by fire, yet the average value will
largely Increase. These public lands
will become the peop'e's parks, open
to them at all times for hunting, fish-
ing and camping, and the people In
turn will become the guardians and
protectors of the forests. Already they
are quite popular in the vicinities
where purchases have been made.

"There should be additional legisla-
tion relating to the forest reservations.
As the purchase of large tracts in any
one county withdraws those lands from
taxation, It Is thought that separate
tracts scattered about over the state In
various places would be productive of
better results. Too large bodies of land
should not be purchased In one county
to the exclusion of others. If the pur-
chases were distributed more evenly
over those counties where forest lands
still exist, the reduction of local taxa-
tion by such purchases would be
trivial.

"In a few years the state will receive
a large revenue from the sale of ma-
tured timber and timber that has beendestroyed by insects, fire and wind
storm. So far the deeds have been
made to the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, but in cue it became desir-
able to sell timber that had been de-stroyed bjr lire or wind storm the
power, under the present laws. Is de-
ficient. There are practically three
separate bodies or departments that
hsvs supervision over these forest
lands?the agricultural department, the
hoard of property and the forestry
commission. All these bodies give oc-
casion for conflict, although fortunate-
l> none has yet occurred."

The governor recommended that an
act be passed which would place thepurchase and (he supervision of these
lands under one management.

SENATOR WASHUURN.
An Interesting character In the com-

ing struggle for reform legislation will
be Henstor O. R. Washburn, of Craw-
ford county, who recently announced
that he had joined the Republican
party, la his speech In the Republican
caucus Senator Washburn, auiwus

ukhef ttlus. said

' "I believe that under the leadership
of men who are here represented we
are going to have more equitable labor
laws, laws that will Insure justice be-
tween man and man. I believe that we
are going to have state appropriations
for good roads, so that the farmers may
be benefited. I believe that we are
going to have an honest enforcement
of the laws relating to the agricultural
interests; that, with the two city rings
kicked out and driven back to private
life, and with renewed life in the Re-
publican party, we are going to have
real reform. These are among the
-easons why I am a Republican.

"I ask no sympathy from any one on
count of newspaper criticisms of my

action. Appealing to time an£ to the
people to justify the wlsdon. my
course, I take pride In the Iellef that
I have helped to break this deadlock,
and whether this contest snail be set-

tled by one ballot or many, I shall, for
the sake of the good name of the com-
monwealth, for the sake of real reform
and because it will be yielding to the
will of the majority, support tnat man

whom the people have chosen, even
against my own efforts ?that man who
Is to settle these things and settle them
right, Matthew Stanley Quay."

In the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli-
van County. Wm. B. Foster; vs Hattie
A.Foster. No. 3, September term, 1900.
In Divorce

To Hattie A. Foster, respondent in the
above case; you are hereby notified, in
pursuance ofan order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County, to be and
appear in said Court at Laporte, on the
fourth Monday of February, next, at two
o'clock p. ni. to answer the petition or

libell heretofore prepared by the libellant
Wm. B. Foster your husband, and show
cause, it any you have, why the said Wm.
B. Foster should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you
agreeably to the Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided.

Hereof fail not, under the penalty ol
having said petition heard and'a decree of
divorce granted against you in your ab-
apnop

H. W. OSLER, Sheritl.
Sheriff's office, Laporte,Pa., Dec. 18, 1900,

Partition Sale ofValuable Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan County* to
me directed and delivered there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court
House in Laporte. Pa. on JTZ

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1901,
at 11 o'clock a. in.the following decribed
property, viz:

All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land situated in the Bor-
ough of Dusliore, County of Sullivan,
and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded
and described as follows: Begining at a
corner of another lot belong (former-
ly) to the late J. M. Heacock, near the
Sullivan Ac Erie (now state line and Sull-
ivan railroad), thence West, or nearly so
in a line with back line of said Hea-
cock lot, twenty two feet and six inches
to a corner to be made in the centre of
lot belonging to (formerly) Ileacock and
Aekley deeded to them by Sheriff Law-

rence. and sold as the property ol
Thomas Pealer, to include one half ol
the distance of said original lot which
was forty live feet, thence on a line
through the center of the forty live feet
to a corner to be made in the orignal
line ot Samuel .lackson heirs, thence
along said .lacksons orignal line, twen-
ty two feet six inches to a comer of lot
belonging to (formerly) the late .lolm M.
Heacock, thence along the said Heacocks
line, the whole length of the heacock lot,
to a fKist corner the place of beginning,
containing one-half lot of the Dushore
Borough allotment.

Having erected thereon a two story
framed building with store rooms on tirst
tloor and living rooms on second.

Terms of Sale:?One-fourth of purchase
money at the time of striking down of
sale, the balance in one year with interest
from conlormation ni t>i. Possession giv-
en April Ist ltfOl.

H. W. OSLER, Sheritl.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa.. Feb. 9, 1901.

Assignee Notioe.
Notice is hereby given that J. W.Buck

has assigned all bis property, real and
personal, to me tor the benefit ol his cred-
itors. All persons knowing themselves
indebtedjto him will please pay the same
to me. and all persons having any claims
against the said J. W. Buck will present
the same to me duiy authenticated for
settlement.

L. 11. BUCK, Assignee.

CONDKNSKD RKPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Dushore, Pa.,
At close of business, Dec. 2, 18'jy.

Kssovacis:
Loans and Discounts 1167,7.17 28
l\ S. Bonds to Secure Circulation 12,500 00
Premium on I'nlted States Bonds 1,00000
stock Securities

'

if>,ioooo
Kurnlture 1.200 00
Hue from Banks Approved reserve Agt 80 fiOR 07Redemption Kund t , S. Treasurer «2. r>oo
Specie and Legal Tender Notes 17,770 54
Revitiew SUm|w. ;<2/i 41

I29«>,78<i ;t0
LIABILITIES.

capital | M),ooo oo
Surplu sand Undivided I'rotlls 15,024 SO
Circulation 12,.r >oo 00
Dtvldens L'niiaid
Due Nations! Banks 1,:«7 68
Deposits. 214,927 12

T 296.786 SO

State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:
I, M. D. Swarts, Cashier of the above named

t>ank. do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the tiest of my knowledge aud be-
lief.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
Sutwerilied and sworn to before me this 24

day of Dec. 19UQ.
JOHN H. CRONIN, Notary Public.

Correct-Atte»t:
A.WALSH. )
KU.BYLVAKIA. :? Directors.
J NO. D. it KKSK It j

Incorporation Notioe.
Notice is hereby given that an application for

the iiirorioratiou of a Borough. to be railed the
Borough of South La|*>rte. has been presented to
the Court of (Quarter Session* of tlie County ofSullivan, ?ettiug forth, inter alia, that the Boro.
of Latorte includes within its limits two villages
and that a majority of the freeholders residing in
the most southern of said village* desire to have
said I.»n-ugh divided, aud the |*rt which they
reside, ami which in said application is full v de
?crllvd set off and incor|<>ratcd into a new l«>ro-
ugh which application by order of the Court hasbeen Itled by the cleik, anil the same will tie
heard by said court at the nest regular term fol
low lug the pieM iitatiou of the application Ui wit:
St the term eominructug on the fourth Monday
of February 1901 In accordance with the pro vis- i
lons of the Act*of Awcoibly In such ISM> made-
em! provided

T J A V. 11. IN*.HAM.
Attorneys for AppltcaUls

Rockers
Rockers! T

Mahogany, |S|. jM*
Maple and

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T 15K AFRAID to come as we are sure to have the one you want at the price
you ought to pay tor it too. We also carry a full line of all kinds ot house Furn-
ishings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Undertaking," ©USbOI'C, Q*.

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TI:M::E3 TABLE.

In effect Monday Nov. 20, 1900.
Read down Read up

r. M. AMP.M.P MPM P M A. M. A M STATIONS. AMAMA.M.PM PMPM AM P M

' | 520 418 125,'. 715' Halls 735 955 12 00 400 4 45
1525 14 21 floof7 50 Peimsdale ... /7 30 950 11 55 357f4 41

,530 432 110 800 . Hughesville... 720 941 11 45 3 45432
5 43 4 40 1 18 8 10 Picture Rocks 9 38 3 37, 4 22

f4 44 112 1 22 8 17 ...Lyons Mills... 1930 3 33 4 15
I I 4 4li 1 24 821 ....('hainouni ... 928 331 4 11

! 4 53 1 31 830 ...Glen Mawr... 922 325 4 OH

I fS 01 112 1 39 839 ..Strawbridge.... f913 f3 15 355
112 1 45 f8 45 ...BeechGlen f9 09 350

5 10 1 48 8 50 ..Huney Valley. 9 06 3 07 3 45
5 16 1 55 9 00 ... Sonestown... 900 3 00 3 37

631 9 22 Nordinont..., 844 3 14
>. x f5 48 f9 47 Mokoina f8 27 2 49 O
5 5, 550 950 Lajiortf 824 244 \u25a0c Jcc 1 c I 1607 1010 Ringdale fg 12 , 220 2 | =

5 .7 fc 16 1025 ..Bernice Road.. f8 04 2 05 to -,j

i 620 1030 Sfttterfleld.... soo 200
P. M.jPM P.M. A.M. PM

I I I I || II 111 I i I I M

STAGE LINES the conductors.
Stage leaves Hugheevill cost office for Philadelphia A Heading, Lehigh Valley

Lairdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily and New York Central mileage will he
Wilson, Heaver Lake and.Fribley on accepted only tor through passengers trav-
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling from llalls to Satterfield or Satter-

Stage leaves Glen Mawr lor Uillsgrove field to Halls,
and Forksville at 11 02 a. m. The general otHces of the company are

Stage leaves Muncy Valley for Unity- located at Hugheeville, Pa.
ville, North Mountain and Lungerville B. HARVEY WELCH,

daild at 11 19 a m President, Hughsvllle, Pa.i, . , . ... ~. SD. TOWNSEND, Gen. Mgr., HuglK»ville,Pa.
Passengers taking trains at nag stations

can secure train excursion tickets from

Administrator's Notice.
Letters ofAdministration having been

granted to the undersigne l upon the es-
tate of Mrs. N. 11. O. Pardoe late ot Forks
Township Sullivan County, Pa., deed.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to make immediate payment; and
all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present same duly
authenticated for settlement to

H. C. PARDOE, Administrator.
Millview,Pa.. Nov. 7, 1900.

Kstate of Martha J. Sinclair, late of
Laporte Township, Sullivan County, deed.

Letters ot administration upon the
above named estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the same will present them
tor payment, duly authenticated; and
those indebted thereto, will please make
immediate payment to

JOSEPH S. NEWMAN. Admr.
Nordmont, Sullivan Co., Pa.

A. J. BKADI.KY, Attv. Laporte l'a. 1 tec-
ember 14, I'jOO.

Estate of Robert F. Rogers, deceased,
ot Hillsgrove Township, Sullivan County,
Pa. Letters of administration on the
above estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims to piesent
the same without delay, to

E. F. IVES, Administrator.
January 12, 1901. Muncv, Pa.
A.J. BRADLEY, Attorney.

Trial List for February Term. 1001.
Keturn day. Monday February 25. 1901 at 2 p. in.

Wheeler 11. l'lotts vs Ueo. D. Warburton ami
Julius Derkes. No. :(6, May term. lmw. Replevin
Plea, noil ('ei|>taml property in tlieui»elve».
Mullen <fc Walsh. | Bradley.

2 llenry L. Miildentlorf v# Mrs. Winefred Stu'r-devant. No. t'.i Deeemlicr term, ISiW. I'llfa n|-

IK-al. I'lea iiou a.-suiii|«it. Mullen. | liiKhauis.H The Lake Mokouia Laud Coui|>aiiv vs James
McFarlane. No. 67, May term 1900.' TreMutss.
I'lea, uot Kullty. Mullen. I Bradley.

WM. J. LAWRENCE, Prothonutarv.
Prot'h. ottlee. Luporte Pa.. Jan. 12. 1901.

NOTICE is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania on Monday, February 11,
1901, under the provisions of an Act ot
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot PennJ
svlvania, entitled, "An act to provide for
the incor|>oratioii and regulation of cer-
tain corjiorations," approved April 29,
1874 ami the several supplements thereto,
tor a charter of an intended corporation
lobe called the Eagles Mere Water Com-
pany for the pur|>o«e of supplying water
to the public in the Borough of Eagles
Mere, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania.

CANDOR & MVNSON,
Solicitors.

QOT'TTT PROCLAMATION.

WHCHKAD. Hon. K. M. DI'NHAM, I'rwMent
Judite. Hollorablen John M. Ltlie and Jacob
Meyer AsiUN'late JudK» ol)the I ourto ol Oyer and
Terminer and tieiieral Jail Delivery, Quarter
Heuiinu of the I'eaee, Orphan*'Court and Com-
mon I'lea* for the Couuty of Sullivan, have Imued
their prvee|it. beariiiK date the 1J day of |iee.
WW, to uie d!reeled, for holdiiiK the >everal
nnurW 111 the Itomugb of lj>|airte on Monday the
2Mh day of February IVUI, at 2 o'clock p. ui.

Therefore.notice It hereby gl veil to the Coniner,
Juatlct* of the Peace and Coiutabln wltliln the
county, that they I* then and there 111 their prop- Ier perton at 2 O'cVx-k p. IU. of Ntiilday, a iththeir 1
roll*, record*. lni|Ul*ilioii* examination* and
other reuiemlieraueea to thine thin** to which
their office* apivrtaln bi lie done. And to thiw
wluiare Uiuiiilby their rvtiiguUaiiee to pro*ecutv
ajcalitat priiM.iier*w ho are or *hall be iu the Jail of
tli®Bald couutv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there W> prosecute aaaiiul them a*
will be Ju*t.

II W IMLKK, Sherlt.
KheriS'*Ofllce. Laputte. Pa.., Jan H, I*ol. <

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove* Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKBVILLE, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
_

Sjlverware, Etc.
1
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! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-J< >nt business conducted lor MOOCRATC FIKI.
; OUR Orricc LAOPPOSITE U.S. PATENT Orricr .
( ami we can secure patent in less luue Uuui loose ,
< remote from Washington. »
11 Send model, drawing or photo., with detcrip-

< tion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of' i
1 charge. Our fes not due till patent Is secured.

] i A PaMPMMET,
M How to Obtaiu Patents," with' |

< cost ot same in ths U. S. and fureigu countries',
1 sent free. Address, ,

C. A. SNOW &CO.:j
UOff. PaTCNT Orricc. WAININSTON,0. C.

' ' 1

1 ills 1rTfP7il\x7fl^l
? ft fere B j Irfe bM c I
< Ki JflC I jLCHJ I COS1 BP \u25a0 m*ww \u25a0 m,
? 1

1 \u25a0fiHIfIIHIMHHHMHMi'

I COPYRIGHTS ANO DESIGNS.
Inlr*a>bariiMtillrMtI. Wukliitua,

MTNLLM,rmU I*M,kattor avrtlre.
k, .boiw un \u25a0 r.u*ioa<. ran*>ui.ia

MMlf..a*.1.1 a.tit., .IUmI ttarg*. I* Ik*

INVENTIVE £ct
I iiLMIERUSSStF#!1

Barn of
Yours

WOLTLD look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would be to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

\u25a0Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears onr name and

dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Bhades.Ml

Color Card on application. ?\u25a0

Everybody Saya 80.

Oascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
i ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently

and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headaelie, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 2f>, 50 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durablewindow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Rxpress paid, toall points in
Pa., Md., Del., N. J. and N. Y.,One Dollar per dor*other states $1.25. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS * CO. Catawltsa. Pa.

mrnrgilTo PATENT Good Ideas
ll 11K 31
IIUJI m U THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore MdSubscriptions to The Patent Record 11.00 per annum*.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE O
OR

_
LAY EW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ifoarfc* TKHOO6 jfloortng
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

k In fj I In a Pretty
'

I Pickle
rirff i-'l ' is the woman w,l° mast entertain

kr MJity. j unexpected eompany?unless she
&Ej is well supplied with canned and

bottled groceries. If her pantry
£ fOßttL 'TP I shelves are nicely lined with our

' '\u25a0! W j i tamous brands of pickles, soups,
I '\u25a0, ! ( «B fT: veptobles, canned meats and fish and

crackers she is completely
ready for any emergency. What s t til we send you to-day?

"?"

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE iN THE LEAD
WHY ? Because we carry the Largest tnd Best line iu the county

Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show
Because you will find no old gcods on our shelves,

Weliave just'opened anew line of Gingham J Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the spring,trade, which we would be pl eased to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav
a stock of women's shoes that is
equaled hereabouts. The are
dainty, the leather the workman-
ship exquisite, and the fit perfe

Cash Paid for Country Produce.
E G. Sylvara dushore,

Slws, 3^sboes!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK:,

DUSHORK, PA.


